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distinct   groups, fiom.   l^uidello, Ciiithio, Boccaccio, and  again
Btindello, with a fi.w fioni other ^ouices hire's^ *se',
In his choice ot stoiio, the compJci, without labouring any Pctntcr
narrow idea of the interests that are conducive to a  fiee and 'nihncd
woithy life, shows cleailv «i pafeieace foi lin>se stones which \itld "*"rf/'^~
j	*	'	t}}}
a specific lesson,   lie sa\s \\\ rib adduss to the i^auu 'n the seavd
pai t:
The contents of theiv no\els flora degree of highest emperor,
from state of git ate si <jacea ar.d lady, to the homely count iy
peasant and mdest Milage (;nl, ma\ conduce profit foi insci action,
and pleasuie for delight. 'They ofler tales for avoiding of \ ice and
imitation of \iitue to all estates. This book is a veiy court and
palace for all soits to fix their eyes theiein, to vk\v the demons
of the noblest, the vntues of the gentlest, and the duties of the
meanest. It is a stage and theatre for show of tuie nobility, for
proof of passing loyakv and for tiial of tht'r contiaues.
He had argued, more closely, in the dedication of his fiist volume,
that histones in which wuo depainted in hxcly colours 4t the ugly
shapes of msolency and pude, the defoim figures of incontinence
and rape," ncvctthcltsi, ik in - thoioughl) read and well considered,
taught old and yoatig £4 hovv to avoid the ruin, overthrow, incon-
venience and displeasuie, that lascivious desire and wanton will doth
bring to their suitors and pursuers." Like the other Elizabethan
makers or vendors of fiction, as \ve shall find, Painter had a very
practical end in view. Ouottng fiom a Gieek oiator, he writes :
For Scientia (aiHnneth he) is the only immoiuJ stoi chouse of all
possessions. Amongst which tioop of sciences, the knowledge and
search of histories desuveth a place in the ehieftst Kink, and is for
example of human aiTaiis, a cn,stal light to show the paths of our
ancestors. The same displayed! the counsels, advices, policies, acts,
success, and ends of kings, princes and great men, with the order
and description of time and pbce.
Painter and his like wrote particularly for those who were about
the court ; hence the emphasis constantly put on lessons in state-
craft and the conduct of the great. But on the conduct of life in
general there is no reason to doubt that he desired to be, and thought
he was, a sahitary influence. Wheicfore the diatribe of the worthy

